
The Regular Heetln
Couneil Room of th
December 16, 1993.

Henbers Presentr

Others Presentr

President HcClain Presidingr

Agenda

Hinutes 2-

f the Board of Publlc l{orks was held 1

ity IIaII tn l,ewes, Delaware on Thursda
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Hessrs. Thomas A. HcClain, RLchard Buckaloo' Janes
BeII, Hichael H111, and CharLea E. Hood.

Hr. Ronald Donovan, General Hanager
Hayor John Adans* Clty of ter+es
llr. David Pavlik, Elect,ric Dtst. Dept,
Hr. frving Ha11s, EI€ctric Dlst. Supervisor
Hrs.8111 Reynolds, Harket Street
Hr. Bill Reynolds, Water Dept. Supervisor
Ur. George Cleaver, Hulberry Street
Hr. Gilbert Holt, Power Flant Supervisor
Hr. Chubby Joseph, l{eter Dept. Supervisor
Hrs.Debble Hubbard. t{l{TP Supervisor

1" ilotion was nade to approve the agenda aB
pr€sented,

Hotion Hr. Buckaloo Seconded tlr . Bel L
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Hotion ?ras made to approve the ninutes of. the
Regular Meetlng, l{ovamber 18, tgg3, ds written,
Hotion Hr. Buckaloo Seconded Hr. Bell

Lea- NaX,

Buckaloo
Be11
Hood
Ht 11

Hotion $as made to authorize paynent of an invoice
frou ?fll"lLaue Insurance Agency in the &mourrt of
83,575, for rhe Public officials Liabillry pollcy
for the year LL/24193 -LLt24/9{,
Hotion * Hr. H111 Seconded - Ur. Buckaloo
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Paqe 3ro - Hinut*e",H.gf ,.-thq- Reqular XeetSno. De"enb..r 16.,_.l,F_q#,

Tree lrtnmlng
Proposal 4 Mr. Donovan preHent,ed a proposal from Expert TreeService Conpany of I{ilmlngtonr Delaware for tree

trinning servtces ln the anount of $13,6{5. ilr.
Ha1ls, the Eleetrj.c Department Supervisor, hasprepared a Ilet of t,he area6 of t,own where the
trees would be trlmmed clear of the power linee.
Hr. Hood tngulred if thls work has been
coordlnated vlth rhe Parks and Recreation
Connlselon of the Clty to whlch Hr. Doncyan
indlcated that he did nor belleve it, has. ltr.
Hood then requested that the Clty treea nhlch are
lncluded on t,he l1st be coordinated nith the Parks
and Recreation Conmieelon, The uaJor lnltlative
of the Commisslon next year is to undertake an
lnventory of the City's treea especially in an
historlc ar€a to determlne the hea}th of those
trees and assesa their worth before they set out a
progran of what, ta do wlth then. ?he coordi.nation
of the Board's project, would conslst of
deternining whether or not the trinnlng of any of
the trees ln the Board's proJect is also in the
Parke and Recreatlon Conurission budget for 1995.
Further, they usually obtain three esatractors
J.nput and stipulate certaln thlngs that may or may
not, be done such aa the renoval of dead or
diseased tr€€s, etc.

It w*s decLded that a copy of the list Frepared by
Hr. Sall-s be for*arded to the Farke and Recreation
Conmlssion. If they see where there wtll be aa
overlap or a potentlal problem ?rit,h any of the
trees on the llst. they can polnt then out t,o the
Board and the Board's contractor w111 be steered
away froa those untll t,he Parks and Recreatlon
ConmlssLon can be consult,ed.

Motlon was uade to accept the proposal fron Expert
free Service Conpany in the anount of $13,645,
Thls coupany is to coordinate their *ork with the
Parks and Recreatlon Commlssion.

Hotion Hr. IIill Seconded ilr. Bel1

Yea Nay
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varlous slzes to replenlsh the lnuent,ory for the
distrihution departrnent. Hr. }lalIs obt,alned a
quote froa Thonassofi Luaber Conpany ln



E*,fl,F three.,* l"t!{rutes,,,,,,of ,,.*h9 *Fglrlar }{e9--!'lng' Decenber 16' 1993

Phll"adelphia, ltississlppi Ln the a$ount of
$7,337.05 for a tot,a1 of 2L poles of vari'eus
sizes. However. ur. Donovan explalned that fcur
of the poles, tT't Class One 60 ft- at $31c each
and (2) Class One 50 ft'' at S318 each, were for
the Lewes Llttle L€ague and the Board would be
relmbursed for same. (Copy of the quot.e is
lncluded and made a part of these ninutes. )

Hotlon lrlas made to accept the quote from Thomaseon
tuuber Conpany ln the anount of $?,337.05 for 2l
ut,ility poles.

Hot,lon - Hr. Buchaloo Seconded Hr. Hood

Yea Hav

Hr,
Hr.
Hr.
Hr.

Buckaloo
Hood
Be11
Hl11
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Loop $ystem
Electric Dlst. 6. t{r. Donovan explained the need for a loop systeu

on the Board's electrlc distribution system in
order to Eerve a prcposed devel+pnent known a6
Filottown Vill.age Phase II r+hich consieLs of 141
reeldentlal lots. The developer has gone t,hrough
the prelininaries with the Planning Comnisston and
the proJect ie no$ in the engineering reviev
stage. Durtng the course of the engineering
revier. it rras discovered that the Eoard could not
serve the 141 lots from the Burton Avenue
$ubstauion via Fourth St,reet Ext,ended because 1t
rould entail extending a radi.al feed fron the
exlsti.ng tlarbar Healthcare nurslng hone. To
extend the feed any further rould cauge valtage
drops, etc. It 1111 be necessary to serve the
development from a dlfferent area and the
engineers and the Board's Line Crer agree that t,he
syst,en should be looped over to New Road. This
loop syst€B 1e belng planned for and rrouLd involve
two devel"opments, Pllot,totn Vl13.age Phaee If and
Filott,own Fark Fhase fI. fhe developers have been
contacted with regard to the requlred 80t of the
east- that rould be lneurred as a resul.t of the
developmente but no definltive actlon has been
taken at thls polnt,

However. tn order for the Board to prepare for the
service ot electric to Pilottown ViLlage Phase fI,
the developer nust pay 8OB of the cost that will
he i nnrrrrad f n rrrrt t.hs f aarl f rnm Rr,ranlrndae'l [,r*rpc
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P"ou fo,rr ,- Hlnutq." oL the.R.o,rl-"" H.,etino..qp"*."b", 15-,*9,93,

Estimated cost of this work is $10,000, nhlchlncludes $??5 for AXS Land Surveylng to do thesurvey$ required for the t,hree easements that will
need to be obtained fron property owners invoLved.

Further explanation of the propoeed loop system
$a6 provi"ded by I{r. pavllk through the use of maps
showing exactl"y what was pLanned.

I-{otisn wa* nade to nove ahead wlth the project,
have eK$ tand $urveylng do tts port,iqn* begin
clearlng t,he area. and proceed $J"th the $10,000portlon of the proJeet.

t{otien Xr. Hood Seconded Nr. Hill
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Executive
Session

Regular
Heetlng

fntervent,lon
in fERC docket

Hotion was nade to adjour
Sesslon for Litigatlon an
Times 8:57 p,m.

nto an Executive
ersonnel mattere.

Hotian [tr. Buckaloo $econded ilr. BelI

Unanlmourly agreed,

The Regular Heetlng reeonvened at 10:23 F.[,

Hotlon waB made to jotn wlth the ofher
munlclpalities ln the intervention of the DP&L
Appeal of Connission Order in the Current. FERC
rate docket, ER93-96-O0O with regard to the
Keystone/Conenaugh coal mine buyout surcharge
issue and based upon the Board's attorneys'
reconnendat,ton contalned ln thelr letter under
date of Becember L4, 1993.

Hotion * Mr. Hood Seconded Hr, BuckaJ-oo
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Fension Plan Hotion was made to amend the Board of Pub1ic l{orks
Restat'ed Pension frust for lts enployees by
adopt,ing a resolutlon changlng t,he nunber af years
of continuous servlce from 15 to L2 years. (Copy
of resolutlon lncluded and nade a part of these
ninutes. )

Hotton Hr. H111 Seconded - Mr. Bell

Yea lfav

Mr.
llr.
Hr.
Hr.

HT I1
Bell
Buckaloo
Hood

further business, the neeting was
rned at 10:30 p.m.
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There being
declared adJ

no
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Recordlng Secretary
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p.o. Box st8
LEU'ES, DELAWARE 19958

At a duly constituted meeting of the Board. of Public Works
of f,ewes, De1ar*are Restated Pension Trust, called and held
on Thursday, December L6, 1993, dt which meating a quorum
was present and duly acting throughout, it was

Voted: That the Board of Public Works of Lewes, Delaware
Restated Pension Trust be, and it hereby is,
amended so that the eligibility requirement to
elect an Early Retirement Benefit under such Plan
shall be reduced from 15 years to 12 years; and

Voted: That Ronald Donovan the General Manager, be and
hereby is authorized and empowered. to take those
measures and engage those professionals as he may
d.eem to be necessary and.lor appropri-ate to
ef fectuat,e the foregoing votes.

Atte

( SEAL}

THE BOARD OT PUBLIC WORKS HAS NO SEAL. NOT INCORPORATED.


